An intensive day of writing without distractions at Watson Library (4th floor). Begin your day with a workshop/discussion led by Sherrie Tucker (editor, American Studies) and Peter Grund (editor, Journal of English Linguistics). Schedule a private consultation with a research librarian or writing specialist. Lunch and refreshments will be served. Registration opens October 1st at http://writing.ku.edu/support.
KU Faculty Writing Groups and Contacts
Fall 2015

KU Writing Center – Terese Thonus (tthonus@ku.edu)
Multidisicplinary
M 8-10 AM, Write-Only
W 3-5 PM, Feedback and Discussion

Departmental Writing Groups
English – Marta Caminero-Santangelo (camsan@ku.edu)
Geology – Noah McLean (noahmc@ku.edu)
History of Art – Maya Stiller (mstiller@ku.edu)
Libraries – Jamene Brooks-Kieffer (jamenebk@ku.edu)
Music – Colin Roust (croust@ku.edu)
Women, Gender, & Sexuality Studies – Katie Batza (batza@ku.edu)

Want to start a writing group in your department?
Call Terese at 864-2398.